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I.OUKINU TO A NKW TAhirr IUI.IGENERAL REVIEWAttention! Stockmen and Farmers.
Full an C.mploU list f

ouinstanees, cheered by ail abiding
faith in our triumph IS'.M" at ths lutllol
box, fighting for the homos of a freo
people, for linerty, union, industry and
justice, we confidently appeal to every
honest man in the United States to
come forward and help us bury this
monster plutocracy never to rise again
to trouble the children of liberty. Do
not wait to be summoned to aullon.
This fight Is every man's fight; it is a

A DYNAMITE BOMB.

A Close Call for Russell Sage,
the Millionaire.

Tfee Office of the Well Known Wall Street
Operator and Heilroad Magnate
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First-Cla- ss Harness Shop,
prlcM to iaH the dun.
none but thorough workmen,

I'ISOI'LE'S i'AKTY.

Tho National Exocutlvo Com-
mittee's Address.

la an AliU Manner It Oiilllnr. the Orowth
Tullry, Iurm anil Future of tllo

Fnrl.r Curtnln or Bucurss If the
I'eople Have the Cuurage,

Tho national oxocutlvo committee of
tho people's parly has issued an address
to tho people of tho United States out-

lining Iho growth, policy, purpose and
futuro of tho party. Tho address was
drartcd by Ignatius Donnelly, and is as
follows:

Tho national committee of the peo-
ple's parly of tho United States deem it
proH.'r to lay before their constituents
at this timo somo statement of the re-

sults of tho conference held by them
Ih vurious representatives of organ-

ized industry in this oily during the
past few days. Thoso rosulta have

every respect most satisfactory.
There is no longer any doubt that can-
didates for president and vice president
will bo In the held before JUiiU I, I8'.i
nominated by tho Hplo's party. It
soeois to us very plain that the time has
come when no influence of tho old po-
litical organizations, and no power of
aggregated capital can prevent tho
hearty and unanimous coming together

of material and guarantee all

FIBK BLl.B CACOUr.

nenantlonul Arre.l of m Regular Organ-lie- d

Gang Fear or I juchlug.
Hanixh'AI., 111., December 3. The

excitement here over the capture of the
fire bugs runs high. Ilundredsof farm-
ers have been in town and many of
them, while not making much noise,
intimate that summary vengeance may
be dealt to one or more of tho parties un-
der arrest.

More than two weeks ago a member
of a secret organization here revralmt
to a prominent businex man, H. K.
Hall, that his place of businobS had been
doomed to destruction, but as a friend
he felt hound to uiako tho revelation.
Tho informer revealed the names of tho
parties who wore to bo concerned in
the destruction of tho property. The
business man took into his confidence a
number of citizens and every nightsince
the revelation men havo been on the
watch. Saturday nlghtovorythiiig was
deemed ripe and those against whom
the evidence waa considered ample for
conviction were arrested. They are
Calvin Tracy and Josenh r,rden, coal
miners, and James MeKlbheii, Lite ed-
itor of the Brotherhood of Labor, sub-
sequently editor and proprietor of tho
Liberator, published at Springfield.
Tracy and Lorden, when confronted
with the testimony of several acquaint-
ances, acknowl-xlge- their guilt, and
implicated MeKibben. A number of
residences and barns in this vicinity
have been burned during the year, and
tho two first named prisoners assert
that MeKihlsm was either the incen-
diary himself or tho instigator, and
cognisant of those who did the work.
Somo very startling developments aro
expected at the trial.

1'he prisoners are kept separate from
each other, each well guarded by trust-
worthy deputies. One of the prisoners
has made the statement that in addi-
tion to Hall's store, that of John A'.
ICobertson, the lumberyard, and II. L.
Briscoe's hy barn had been selected
for destruction. It 1 not to be wonder

BOOTS AliD SHOES;
MADI TO ORDIR.

Cow Buy Boats a Spslal!

ill Hall rdert receive prompt
attention.

"No trouble to show goods."
Yours Res pec tfally.

LEE BARRETT,

light lor tho rooftreo and ttio babe in
the cradle; it is a light to determine
whether our prosperity shall bu reduc-
ed to d conditions or shall ad-

vance along tho line of the Declaration
of Independence and the constitution, to

greater prosperity and Higher civiliza-
tion.

Wherever this appeal reaches any
man let him call his friends and neigh
bors together at once and organize a
IH'oplo's party club and report to our
secretary, Mr. Itoborl Schilling ot .Mil
waukee. Iet the watch word be: "Or
ganize to savo tho republic!" Wo have
tho numbers the p;0lo on our side.
All we nn d is courago and resolution.

11. K, Taphknwk, Chairman.
' liOHKHT Sfllll.MNd, Secretary.

M. C. Uankin, Troasuror.

:xcn.iNiK an rs.

The nig eastern papirs an flxlnj up
the vote for president next fall, all th
stales according lo their count either
go democratic or republican. They
don't coein to reconi.o the fact that
there is still another party in this coun-
try that will havo a crack at this same
pr bident. Goring (N'.jb.) Union.

What do you think of vour party
principles old party democrat, ivhe.i
your party unit ;s forca with that re
publican party you have fonght and
damned for years; and the s un i with
you olit parly republicans' Has either
party any principle left but that of con-
trol of the otlicus' -- Franklin, (Ind.)
People's Paper.

The old party press expresses great
surprise that tho farmer and lab irer
should protest against tho robbery of
their products, and then tell those pro-
ducers to shut their mouths. Yet.
should a footpad stop one of the old
pa-t- y editor on th" struct aud demand
his jack-knif- you could hoar him yell
a ntiln. North Plutle (Neb.) Indupou-den- t

Kra.
Col. Hubert G. Ingersoll used these

words In a lecture delivered in Chicago
Sunday night: "Give lo every man
what ho earns with his hands. Capital
gets too much, labor gels too little
Flesh and blood are more eoarej than
gold. Tho time will come in this noun-tr- y

when every mm will demand tho
right to catch some happiness before ho

quits this world."
Lift a man, give him life, let him

work eight hours a day, giyo him edu-
cation mid books, and you will stirvo
out his lower appetites Give a hun-
dred men in this ciunlrr goxl wages

M. L. & W. M. CAMPBELL,
"GEM-DRU- G - STORE,"

SENECA, - MISSOURI.
CARRY THE FINEST LINE OF

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS, Wall Paper, &o
In Southwest Missouri. Send them an order for anything In the above Una
and H will receive prompt attention. Prescriptions carelully flllod with
purr,t drug..

643 West Side Cherokee Avenue, - Seneca, Missouri.

LUMBER I LUMBER!
At Vinita, Ind. Ter.

4 complete stock of Builders' JlarlnL Gemeut, JMe, tat$V
Doors, Wd?wt, Holdlis, Mixed Point, Paper, etct

'

Yiiicw flae Finishing LuUr and Cypress Shlnj.es a Spsslsltj
Prices famished on application. Terms OAStf.

W. L. TROTT.
wages ami eight Hours worn, and

will disdain to steal. Give a

HOLD

- ciaw in every respect.

I

Vinita, Ind. Ter.

ON !

WAGONS

goods, oonsinttng of

groceries,

DON'T BUY YOUR

IMPLEMENTS

1 nnoltitlnn to Its Introtliirsil at tlis
Opening of Ilia Klfty-Hoeo- Cons-res-.

Nkw York, Dei. 8. A resolution
relative to legislation for the reduction
if customs duties will, tho Times slates,
he offered In tho house of representa-
tives at tlm oiHining of the next session

f eon gross by William J. Coombs of
Brooklyn, the representative for the
I'hird district. The committee on
vays and means Is directed by the reso
lution to prepuie a bill lor the collrc-Uo- p

of revenue on the basis of the fol-

lowing:
Schedule A To bo composed of ar-

ticles free of duty, including all raw
material nccossary in tho imimifnetui--
of goods.

Schedule B To be oomposed of ar
ticles which by their nature Bhould not
nay a duty exceeding 10 per cent.

Schedule C To be comiHwd of arti
cles, principally wine, spirits, tobacco,
cigar and cigarettes, and upon winch
a duty must bo ehariral sutllclont at
least to protect manufacturers who pay
a tan under our internal revenue law;
also of a few well delined articles of

luxury which will benra rate of at least
40 pel-

- cent ml valorem.
Schedule D To bo known as tho

schedule for the protection of lalsirand
which shall be made up from time to
time in a manner to bo hereinafter
sjieelfied.

All articles not covered bv the pre
ceding list shall be grouped and known
as 'unspecified," and shall have a uni
form rate of ad valorem duty. The bill
shall also provide that as soon as con-

gress shall ascertain tho amount of
money needed for tho conduct or the
government for tho current year it
shall submit a report of the same, de-

ducting therefrom tho following items:
A surplus remaining over Irom pre

ceding year.
U Intimated income irom internal

reyenue.
C Kstimated income from sched

ule D.
D Estimated income from sched

ule C.
K Kstimated Income from sched

ule D.
F Kstimated income from all other

sources.
Which amounts being deducted from

the amount to be provided for the ex-

penses of tho government will leave, as
a result, tho amount to be raised by im-

port tax on all "unspecllled" articles.
The committee shall, In its report to

congress, est ma to the gross value of
sunn importations for the current year
and the percentage of duty necessary to
tx levied on the same, in order, as near
as may be, to realize tho amount ascer
tained as above,

Young Thieves.
TOPKKA. Den. 8. For weeks com- -

)laints havo been pouring Into tho Y.
M. C. A. secretary of articles mlssod by
visitors. Pocket pieces of all kinds had
Imcn stolen, and the effects of tho bath
house patrons have been systematically
rifled. Shoo brushes, hair brushes,
boxes of blacking and everything not
under lock and kev would niv&teriuusly
disappear and until Monday evening no
clue could be obtained. The son of u
prominent citizen was caught in tht
act of taking some property from a
hath room and this morning he was
placed under arrest. Bo confessed to
belonging to a crowd of five boys who
had been robbing the association rooms
for months. Aliaresonsof prominent
citizens and supporters of the Y. M. C.
A., and the nasociatlon refused to pros
ecu to and tho authorities to give their
names. They have been denied further
privileges in ths association.

or "I siiit Kill Allen."
Coi.UMHt'S, O., Dec. 8. George

Wheaton Allen, better known as "Land
Hl'.l Allen." one of the noted characters
of Ohio, died SundB.y at the county
poorhouso, aged 83. Ho was tho origi-
nator of the land bill by which it was
sought to give all settlers coming to
Ohio in the early days 1H0 acres of
laud. The energies of a life and all ho
could make were spent in the effort to
get the land bill through uongrcss. He
was at one tlmo worth an immense for
tune, but his hobhy reduced him to a
small cabin in Plain township, this
county, where he spent his latter years.
I iiu unto uumrc at btveu Hum uiiii a
short time ago and sold at sher-
iff's sale. Being without means he
was taken to the poorhouse, against his
loud protests.

A Client-- for Iterlproelty.
PARIS, Dee. 8. The Associated

Pref-- report on the effects of the
tariff law in Franco is repro

duced by all the leading journals of Paris
and is pronounced a most Interesting
document. Apropos of the question of
the admission of American pork, M.
Siegfried, member of the chamber of
deputies, says the United States will be
able to In trod lien salt meats into France
in spite of the French duty, but that if
the United Stales congress would di
minish tho duties on trench silks,
woolens and cottons, a reduction of the
French duty on American imports
would be readily granted. A treaty of
commerce with the United States, he
added, was most desirable.

Iilrntlty or the Kl.lnapprra F.ntablUhnt.
Kansas City. Dec. 8. The identity

of tho mysterious Albert King and the
woman who calls herself Lizzld Smith,
under arrest for kidnapping "Junior"
Heals, has been established.

The Smith woman was one of ten
daughters of James Clovldenee of Ben
nington, Kas. She led a reckless life
at Bennington, but finally married a
laborer named Dennis, with whom she
went to Denver, where her husband
died of con sum pi ion. Later she went to
Omaha, where she joined a sister who
was living there, lliero sho met and
married Albert King, her al'eged ac
complice in tho kidnapping of million-
aire Ileal s' son.

Father and Hon In Trouble.
ST. Louis, December K It has just

been discovered by the Concordia Pub
lishing company, printers of religious
books, that Martin C. Barthcl and Mar-lai- n

H. R. 'Barthcl, father and son, two
of its most trusted employes, are short
in Iheir accounts, iho falsilication oi
the books has been going on for a num-
ber of years. Martin C. has been man-

ager of the concern for twenty-liv- e

years. He has ad milted his turn
ing over in real estte to cover
tho shortage. 1 he son haa aisappoared.

No Progress In the iSravea rase.
Df.xvf.r, Dec. 8. Yesterday was

pent in a vain endeavor to secure a
jury in the Graves poisoning case. The
attorneys are as far from the desired
end as they were Friday. Charles Ver-
non Brown, aged 13, the boy whom the
proserin ion will put upon the stand as
the illegitimate son of Dr. Graves.
claiming that the latter once attempted
the boys life, arrrived vesterday with
his grandmother. Mrs. Ilaker.

November's nraln IferHpt.
Kansas City, Deo. 8. November's

grain receipts in Kansas City were
bushels ef wheat, 1.. is 2,0 HI huh-el- s

of corn, ).(K0 bushels of oats, !Ki,
OoO bushels of rye and 32,x0 bushels of
flaxseed, a total of 5.4.VI.000
Te total number of cars was, 8,001.

O the World's Happenings for
a Week, In Brief.

Forelga and Domeatle rotnters Abnnt In-

dividual Th General Uourae of
Knnli-- Th Condition of FU

nance and Crop.

Dr. John R Pipes and Taylor Fore-lim- n

are on trial at Wheeling, W. Va.,
for body matching.

The treasury department yesterday
purchased tl2!l,000 ounces of el Ivor at
prices ranginif from 0.M460 to H0.WU5,

At Paris reoently the factories, plant
and rood will of the Sooletedes Juelaux
wore sold at auction for $.,flO0,OOO.

At Madisonville, Ky., burglars blow
open the safe of the Hopkins County
bank and secured &tt,i00 in cash.

Tho myHtery surrounding the decora-pose-

body of the man recently found
In a cornfield near liloomington, 111., is
still unexpluined.

The trial of y Treasurer Teake,
accused of emliezzling t22,(XK) of the
Pity's money, is progressing slowel at
Kansas City.

.1 iimes Moore and George Smith and
wife were arrested at Houston for a

burglary committed In Sherman, Tex.,
recently.

C'anleton. Vt., has organized a vigi
lance committee for the protection of
the town from firebugs, who have start-
ed six fires in as many days.

News comes from the Navajo reserva-
tion of the killing of "Navajo Sam," a
trailer on the reservation, by bis clerk,
who got the drop on htm during a quar-
rel.

Marion Wood was landed in the Paoll,
Ind., jail, on a warrant sworn out by the
widow of J. V. Webb, charging Wood
with his murder on the 1.1th of Novem-
ber.

David Ball, a saloon keeper, Jim Ia-ru- e

and Jack Wright are in jail at Co
lumbus, Ind.. charged with robbing
ear on the JolTuraonvillo, Madison &
Indianapolis road.

Anothor married fool, Charles K
Smith of Johnstown, Jf. V., attempted
to kill a Miss Welsh of that place, be
cause she did not reciprocate his un
hallowed passion.

Will Adklns, alias ''Hig Foot Bill"
undertook to run a colored dance at
Wharton. Tex., and the result is that
he is under medical treatment with his
body full of lead.

The attempted enforcement of an at
tachment on the cotton crop of a man
hamod Cox. near Hemphill, Tex., re
sulted in the killing of Cox and another
man named 1 ravis.

Mrs. F.llzabeth Simmons, awidowliv- -

Int' near Tranquility. (., was robbed of
f.i.iXKi by three masked men. whonounu
und gagged her, her son and her clang h
ter.

A rumor is current in London that
tho bank of France has agreed to loan
tiussia 4' 24,000,000 in silver at 3 per
oont. tho loan being made payable In
gold at tho end of seven years.

Mrs. Touslov, who avenged tho de
bauching of her daughter by shooting
her second hosoauu, Alhei lJ. lousit-v- ,

In the Austin, Tex., jail, last Muy, has
been discharged from custody.

John I'ryor, his brother George, tho
Collin brothers, M. and George, are
under arrest for whipping Charles Gray
near Farmlngton, Ky. Tho prisoners
are white caps.

Henry T. Johnson was shot and dan-

gerously wounded in tho Buckingham
theatre, Ixjuisvlllo, Ky., by I). I'. Neg-lo-

whom Johnson was abusing on ac
count of gossip about his (Johnson's)
wITo.

Charles Bisson, who narrowly esonp-sx- l

lynching at Indianapolis, Ind., for
a criminal assault on a young girl, has
been convicted of the crlnio and sen-
tenced to 21 years imprisonment.

Labanon, Mo., lull has tho distinc-
tion of ho'ding Wils Howard, the re-

puted slayer of fourteen men. The par-
ticular crime charged against him this
time is the killing of a deaf mute named
McMichael in Miries county.

Frederick MeGulre and his reputed
mistress, Mrs. Sarah A. Brown, Charg
ed with tho murder of Mrs. AmoliaJ.
Gregory at Middletown, N. Y., hae
been arrested nar Galcton. I'a., and
tiken back to Middletown for trial.

Anthony Comstock, tho suppressor of
obscene publications, swooped down on
an antiquarian bookkseller named Cas-

per at Milwaukee and confiscated $t.OO0
worth of books and photographs besides
landing the bookseller In jail.

W. H. Taylor, the real estate man,
who disappeared from Kansas City .'our
months ago with his son, was
found in Cleveland, O., by his wife, who
effected a reconciliation and will remain
thore with him.

John F. Gross, a variety actor, was
fatally stabbed at the Phoenix theatre.
Durango. Col., by Maggie Montgomery
his former mistress, who became jeal-
ous by reports that Gross was about to
marry nn actress.

The Marquette club of SU Louis gave
a notable reception in honor of th gol-
den cnbilee of Archbishop Kenrick--.

By an explosion of dynamite at Hav-erstra-

N. Y., four men were blown to
pieces and fifty instantly killed.

II. J. Dean of Dallas. Tex., was abdu-rate- d

Tuosday while driving with two
other men.

Five members of a Detroit family
were burned to death In their homo tht
other night

Justice Woodman has fined the anar-
chists recently arrested by the Chicago
pol Ice.

Facte lately learned in regard to the
St. Louis San Francisco train robliery
put a peculiar light on the matter. The
loss is about tlUO.OOO.

Yale university received 34.1,931 In

gifts during the last year.
Four F.nglish Quaker delegates have

arrived in Russia to visit the famine-stricke- n

districts.
The Mexican government has en-

tered into a contract with theeolonizer,
Boeves, to establish agricultural colon-
ists In the state of Pueblo.

The czar has refused to receive a
deputation of noblemen desiring to pre-
sent an address asking him to grant a
constitution to Bussia.

The issue of Windom 12 silver certifi-

cates was begun at Washington Tues-

day morning. No. 1 was allotted tc
Mrs. Windom.

Suit was vesterday afternoon entered
against Hichard Pearson of

Allegheny Ci'tv, Pa., charging him
with embezzling 754 of the city's
funds.

The director of the Alabama World'i
fair association, hooeles or suoces
throueh priratfl contributions, have
called on the governor to call a special
session of the legislature to make an ap-

propriation.
The body of Major George McKee, II.

S. A., who died Tuesday night at Phila-
delphia, was iv.clncrated at the Samson
creatorv, Pittsburg, yesterday after-
noon. The ashes will be sent to Lex-

ington, Ky., for burial.

NEW York, Doc.;m. Russel Sage, tho
millionaire broker, oscajsid death by
a miracle His office and the en-

tire Kmplre building, in which tho of-

fice was altuated. was shaken to Its very
foundation by tho explosion of a dyna-
mite bomb, hurled by a crank, who
made a demand upon Mr, Sage for the
Immediate payment of 11,2,10.000, the
ultimatum being, in caso of refusal, tho
death of the millionaire, the crank
himself, and thos employed In the
otlice. Nover in the history of tho me-

tropolis is it probable that an event oc-

curred that for a time caused more ex-
citement in Wall street and lower
Broadway. Fully 50.0H people were
drawn to the scene of tho explosion, and
tor an nour tne police wero powerless
to bring order out of chaos.

The otliees of Bussell Sage wero on
the second floor of the building at HO.
71 and 73 Broadway, situated on the
southwest corner of Hector street, over-
looking Trinity churchyard and within
a stone's throw from Wall street. It
was just 12:22 when theexplosion came,
with a force that was absolutely start-
ling, completely wrecking the second
floor of the building, throwing pedes
trians on the street to the ground, and
startling people forblocksaround. Thoso
wno were close at hand saw a man
blown through one of the windows of
Sage's office into Hector street. A few
minutes later Sage b'mself. with the
blood streaming from his face and hands,
waa carried out into the street and
taken to a drug: store on Broadway.
Within ten minutes after the
explosion Dr. Munn. physician to
Jay Gould, was at the side of
Mr. Sage and personally attended his
injuries, which proved to be not of a
serious nature. The hair and eyebrows
of the millionaire were burnt and his
face and hands wore cut by small parti
cles of glass and plaster.

Mr. Sage, though suIToring from tho
shock, made the following statement
while his wound was being dressed:

A man, who gave his name a II. 1).
Wilson, came into my olliee. I had
never seen him before. He had a car-
petbag In his hand and said: 'Ifvou
will not give mo 1,2,".0,000 I will blow
you all to piecesV I know nothing fur-

ther, except hearing a great explosion,
falling on the floor and regaining con
sciousness here. The man lying on the
floor of this drugstore Is, I believe, the
same man who asked ina for the
money."

When Mr. Sagos wounds were dress
ed he was taken in a cab to his home.

A search quickly showed that tho
body of. the man with tho pointed
beard was tne only one among the de-
bris

But one person hail been killed out
right, tie man with the pointed beard.
Ho is supposed to be II. D. Wilson, the
man that made the demand for money
from Mr. Sago, and the one who threw
tho bomb. Benjamin F. Morton, who
was blown through the window, was a
clerk in the otlice, was removed to the
Chambers Street Hospital, where he
died at 1 p. m., while under operation
for fracture of tho skull. The deceased
was a resident of Far Hockaway, LI.
The other injured taken to the hospitalwere: Frank KohnrU, 20 years, livingat Given Point, was a clerk for Imbre
& Co., brokers. Ho was in Sage's of-
fice at tho time of the explosion. His
skull was fractured and he will prob-
ably die.

Charles W. Osborn, (Hussol Sage's
cashier), 10ti Berkley Place, Brooklyn,
fractured skull, will probably die.

Samuel J, Cal houn, clerk of 15! Deane
street, Brooklyn, lacerated wound on
head. Mr. William 15. Laidlaw, who
was in the building at the timo.reeoived
a fracture of the leg. IIo was taken to
St. Vincent's hospital.

Colonel J. J. Slocum, a brother-in-la-

of Mr. Sage, and his chief-cler- was
badly cut a'oout the head and face and
when his wounds were dressed, returned
to the scene, declaring ho had left the
door of the safe oien and waa fearful
that the securities in it had been blown
out and lost. Ouickly gathering to-

gether what he found, ho placed them
In a small Bafo and haii it removed to
the office of the Manhattan railroad
company, in tho same building.

Nkw York, Deo. 5. The man who
caused the fearful explosion in Hussell
Sage s otliees yesterday and was him-
self blown to pieces, has been identi-
fied, but so far his name has not been
ascertained. He was a rampant an-

archist and is believed to have hailed
irom fsan trancisco. In conversation
with a man In this city a few weeks ago
tho wretch said that he had been ar-
rested for making incendiary speeches
in San Francisco.

Captain Harney Borne, a museum
lecturer, has identified the head of the
wretch as that of a man who had a con
versation with him two weeks ago.The man, whose name ho has forgotten,
wanted I lorne to go out lecturing on
monopolies, railroads and socialistic
topics. Borne says all the man told
him was that ho was going to invite ail
the capitalists like Jay Gould and Sn--n.
and if they did not come to hear Home
ho would write them again, and if thrv
still ignored his request he would blow
them all up.

Mr. Foater III.
ClIR'ACO, lVc 8. Surceon General

Hamilton or the United States Marine
hospital, left hurriedly for Washington
last night on the receipt of a telegram
asking tor his services to attend Secre
tary bogter.

The secretary has been ill for
time, but from all reixlrts his illness
was not considered serious.

WASHiN'iiTOM, Dec 3. When shown
disjiateh from Chicago, stating that

General Hamilton had last
night hurriedly left that city for Wash-
ington to attend Secretary Foster. Mr.
roster's private secretary said that Mr.
Hamilton had hen in charm of the
case since the 18th of last m nth, when
the secretary came from New York
wilh a bad cold, had been hero all the
timo and would continue to attend to
Mr. Foster until he had recovered his
health.

Counterfeiter CnnrlrteH.
TOPFKA. Deo 8 Thomas North ami

James F. Spangler. hucksters Hvimr In
Kansas City, Ma. were found in
the United States district court this
morning of passing counterfeit. ;!,.dollars. The two men choe Armour-dal- e

for the scene of their operationsand were in the habit of buying ,i cents'
worth of tobacco from arrall ,1, .!..- -. ..ithus getting rid of their counterfeitand r"lving good money in change.
They were arrested August lMh last.

The Brazilian norprnm..,,, k.. a
ciJed to retain its iecaiion ,h
of Mexico, and President Pcixotto hasordered Senor Alvin to remain at ki.

Buggies or Harness,
TILL YOU GO TO

BAXTER SPRINGS
and see the immense new stock just put in by the

Baxter Springs Implement Co.

The r inest line oi Goods and the LOWEST
PRICLS. It will pay you to drive to Baxter

and of all tho lalxir forces
of the United Slates, whether employed
in tho workshop, or in the mine, w on
the farm. This is an imHrlant event
in tho history of the nation and of civi
lized man there has lioen no precedent
for it In any of the past ages. The pro
ducing classes have hitherto remained
impoverished in the midst of the very
plenty which they created those who
toiled not havo possessed the wealth of
the world while thoso who toiled have
too often Buffered for tho necessities of
life Hut tho advance of civilization
and universal education has Hooded the
minds of the multitude with an ocean of
light, and taught them the supremo ne
cessity for in defense of
tho inborn rignts of humanity. The
producing classes of tho United States
are tho nation all others simply live
by tho toil imiKsed on tho industry of
tho workers. We make no war on the
non. producers, as such; soin i of them
render the people a full euuivolent of
services for all they receive: others are
robbers' and plunderers who through
tho imperfection of our laws, si rip toil
of its possessions and do not go to tho
penitentiary.

Tho peoplo have b.dield with growing
alarm the continual advance of condi-
tions which every day have carried us
farther and farther away from the prin-
ciples and traditions of tho founders of
the republic, und nearer and nearer to
an abyss in which wo cm sen only l o
separation of a crushing or
the dreadful alternative of revolution
and anarchy. It is lor the purpuso of
saving freo institutions, by the
instrumentalities of education audlhi
ballot, that tho people's party of the
United Slaii-- s has been organized. No
honest man can fail to acknowledge the
overwhelming necessity which exists
for such a movement.

Wo havo seen tho shadow of plutoc-
racy spreading steadily over our land.
Wo havo seen the railroad corporations
grow from humble beginnings, the
servitors of the people, into a vast and
powerful conspiracy which, for the pro-
tection of its bogus capililizatiou, s

our elections, corrupts our legis-
latures, debauches our juries, and ca.-.t- s

the ttlimo of rottenness over the very
judges of our courts, the last resort of
justice on earth. Wo havo seen the
banking associations, from being at
lirst mere conveniences for the accom-
modation of the people, swell into a
lordly national confederation, holding
all business in its grip, able to make or
wreck as their own interests may dic-
tate, the prosperity of all classes, while
not a dollar of currency is able to lind
find its way to the people from tho gov-
ernment that does not represent a dol-
lar of debt to the
class We have seen tho dally news-tae- r

press, insieal of being as it
should be in this nineteenth century
and lu this freo A merlon the cham-
pion and defender of popular rights
against all comers coerced by its busi-
ness necessities into Ivcoming tho mere
Instrument to bind tho shackles of
serfdom on tho limbs of a free people;
to confuse their minds by sophistries;
to till their ears with falsehood; to up
hold everything that is destructive to
public good, and to crush everything
that would help tho

Asa striking illustration of tho col
lossal lios with w hich tho people were
misled, we would Minl to the vote of
the people's parly this year in tho slate
of Kansas. Nine-tenth- s of the popula-
tion of this country, in consequence of
the gross misrepresentations of the
press, believe that the (NHiple's party
vote of Kansas in I SHI fell off very
largely from their vote in 1'.HI; while
the ollicial publication of the vote taken
this year shows that although the tolai
vqte of all parties in Kansas was aloiul
30,000 less than it was a year ago, the
ieopie'a party vote was actually in

creased alwut II) percent, over the
vote of lS'Jo, or 47 per cent of the entire
vote. Tho republican majority in South
Dakota wh reduced from 10,inni in lsim
to2,7Nllu 1801, while in Nebraska the
people's party came within 3,otKl of de-

feating the combined jMwcr of both old
parties and elected eleven district
judges It is true that in somo of the
judicial districts of Kansas the jteople's
candidates were defeated, but it was
was only by an unholy union of the
democratic and republican parlies
against them. The hereditary enemies
of a half century gave nn their sham
battle, and under tho inspiration of the
money power rushed into eacn other's
arms and in one fand embrace resolved
to forget protection, reciprocity, the
silver qunstion and everything else, if
they could only prevent tho oppressed
people of Kansas from obtaining the
governmental reforms which they sought.
In this act they conclusively demon-
strated that they are the two Dromios
of plutocracy .ind that only the differ
ence of a feather distinguishes them
from one another. The people perceive
that there is room in this country for
only two ixilitical parties a (utrty
which represents tho people and a parly
which represents the plunderers of the
people. Before the close of the elec-
tion of lWli we oxpox-- t to see the two
old parties, with all their banners and
war cries, marching and hurrying to-

gether in defense of the iniquities
which have covered the land with
mortgages and driven the republic lo
the verge of destruction. Already the
asperities of t he pv-- t have ceased be-

tween them, and their campaigns have
become the sweet inteichange of court-
esies between lovers ralhor than the
fierce onslaught of warriors contending
for oposite principles. Tho tender
amenities of this courtship will be fol-

lowed by the hot embrace of conjugal
love; the winner will le barren of pins-terit-

for it will mean the subjugation
of liberty and the domination of mam-
mon: and. as God docs not intend that
the republic shall perish, these influ
ence cannot endure or prevail.

And so, under these auspicious cir- -

ed at that the citizens here and from
the surrounding country are excited.
ar.d ready if necessary, to tako tho law
into their own Hands.

The organization has been well plan
ed by the conspirators. They havo de-

stroyed over $100,000 worth of property
in the past year. The authorities aro
determined to break up the gang of
outlaws.

THK SANTA FK STATKMKNT.

An Interesting and Excellent Financial
showing Made Tu day.

The annual report of tho president
and general manager of the Santa Fo
for the year ending Juno 30, IM'.il, wai
tiled with the state board of railroad
commissioners Tho report
shows that tho income bonds issued by
the company, upon which 2 per cent in-

terest was to bo paid provided it was
earned, earned the required per cent,
and tho interest paid amounted to

The gross earnings from operation
wero $23,14,426.t)7.

()erating expenses, $1.1.74.1,540 24.
Net income from . $7,;i0v,-877.4-

Hevenue from roads oeraled separ-
ately, dividends on stock bonds, etc.,
$I.'JI,120.02.

Total income, $9.90,097. 45.
Deductions for interest, taxes and

other expenses, $8,4't.'l,Hi". !", leuving a
net income of 2,4!Hi.l71. 17.

The company declared no dividend
during the year.

The taxes paid in Kansas amounted to
$o:n,i77.4i,

Tho number of employes on tho en-tir- o

system is 10, 1H, to whom was paid
$10,3."iJ,75ti.!l5, of this numb-- r 10,11 are
in Kansas, who receive $.1,l!tO,22ii.,t2.

On the entire system during tho year
08 employes wore killed and 344 were
injured, 3 passengeas wero killed and
73 were injured. Others, neither em-

ployes or passengers, 52 wore killed and
53 wero injured.

Kork Sail ComMne.
Cllii'AGO, Dec. 8. Uoek salt is a com-

modity likely to take a sudden riso in
the market. Itepresoutatives of live
rock salt mining concerns held a meet-
ing yesterday afternoon at the Grand
Pacific and the result was the formal ion
of a combine to control the market.
Tho companies represented were tho
Hoyal Hock Salt company of Kansas
City, with mines at Kauopolis, Kansas;
the Crystal Kock Salt company of Chi-
cago, w ith mines at Kingman, Kansas;
tho Lyons Kock Salt company, of St.
Ixmis, with mines at Lyons, Kansas; tho
Midland Kock Salt company, of Cleve-
land, with mines at Lyons, Kas., and
the Kingman Hock ialt company, with
offices and mines at Kingman, Kas.
These five firms havo an aggregate
capital of two million dollars and prac-
tically have a monopoly of Hie trade
wilh the packing houses of Chicago,
Kansas City and St, litiuis. The daily
output of their mines is 7,000 tons and,
until a year ago, prices were t.atic fac-

tory to tho owners. It is claimed, how
ever, that during the past six month,
prices have been so depreciated by com-

petition that the business was
conducted at a loss. The combine wiil
have a capital stock of one million dol-
lars with headquarters probably in
Chicago.

ixim ri ino n f m.

The of ltratl Itrealhc Ills
Lent al I'pris.

Paris. .1. Don Pedro
of Brazil died at I o'cIch k this morning
from congestion of the lunys.

Dnm Pedro II. was horn Deivmln-- 2,
1"2.". His reign over Brazil w is ncted
for his universal kiudne-- s and benevo-
lence, and for the emancipation of tho
slaves.

During 100 a restless spirit pervaded
the Hople. ami on the evening of. Illic-
it an attempt was made on the emper-
or's life.

On the morning of November 15. 1:',
a manifesto was issued by Marshal ila
Fon-ee- a calling upon the emperor to at.
once abdicate tho throne and depart
from the country.

The emperor complied and wert to
Lisbon. He has since resided in e

at the ilitleient capitals.

Mm, Towslr
Cllli'ACK, December!. To-da- y Mrs.

lone Toweley, formerly of Kansas City,
who has lnn locked up for several
months for the mut-'lc- r of her
Alliert Tow-le- y. in the Austin jail. May
7. was set at liberty, the indictment
being d ismissed bv Assistant Attorney
I It lot t and concurred in by Judge
Frank Baker, the trial judge.

Mrs. Towslev shot her husband be-

cause he had assaulted her daughter,
his step daughter, for which crime he
was in jail at that time.

ratrloti.m at St. Jo.rph.
ST. Jiiskph, December 8. Patriot-

ism got a very black eye in the city yes-

terday by the re'nal of the
board' to allow the America! flag to Ixj
hoisted over the high school. A lodge-
of the Patriotic Order of America had
purchased a handsome siik emblem to
present to the school and it was to have
been ruis-- d yeterd ly w ith appropriate
ceivu'onies. At the la-- t moment the

board interfered and refused to
allow the ceremonies to taKo place.

Springs if you want $10.00 worth of goods or
over. New stock of Harness. Carriages, Iiujr-gie- s,

Spring Wagons, Wagons and Implements
of every description,

J. B. LUDLUM, Manager of the Baxter Springs
Implement Co., can be found at the old stand of C. D,
Mcserve 8i Co., Baxter Springs.

hundred women a chance to earn agool
living, and ninety-nin- j will dlslain to
birter their virtue for gold. Wendell
Phillips.

Princess Kuth Is layln; Biby McICeo
in the shade as an occasion for display
ol aristocratic vulgarity. The housj of

Cleveland wasbssieg.-- by
a crowd leeaiiso it wits announced that
Mrs. Frankio would take tho "kid "out
ill tho country some place. Shades of
Jefferson! lct us have a king at once,
so we will know on what occasion and
on whom to lavish our loyalty. Spo-
kane, World.

A lawyer down at Hutchinson, Minn.,
has b cn held t: tho grand jury on a
charge of horse-stealin- it would
serve him just right were he to he con
victed, for he hail no right to go out
side of his own business. Such acts are
unprofessional, and disc jurtcous to
horse thieves. If a man can't m.iko a
living in tho law, lie ought to go lo
work at something honest. Jsttlhvater
Prison Mirror.

Senator Plumb says there cannot h i

threo sides to a question. That is righU
On the finance, land aud transportation
questions there are two sides. The

are arraying themselves on one
side, while republican and democratic
tools of the money inner are trying to
rally tho partisan-'Jlnnl- e I to the sup-o- rt

of plutocracy. Where do you
stand in this contest, brother Oborlin
Times.

The republicans hold that the tariff
is not a tax, and then they turn around
and "point with pride" to the free list
and boast that there are moif articles
on the free list than ever before. If
the mcasley foreigners pay tho tax, as

republican claim, why did the repub-
lican parly put anything on the freo
list' Why not let iho foreigners pay
nil our taxes' Free Trailer.

There is not one principle upon which
tho democratic party is united. Thoy
might hi able to lay claim to unanimous
opHsliou to pensions to federal soldiers
if it was not for the fact that their na-

tional platform b.asts that Cleveland's
administration paid more for pensions
and bounties for federal soldiers and
sailors than was ever paid iiefore in the
same length of lime. People' Tribune,
Presoott, Ark.

Bishop Grafton of Wisconsin favors
the opening of toe world's fair on Sun
day. Ho would not have it Interfere
with religious worship, but lie sees no
reason why the people should n de-

nied tho privilege of seeing it in tho af-

ternoon after the churches have closed
It would, if nothing more, bo healthful
recreation, which the pniplo stand In

of. Bishop Grafton is tho first
convert tho friends of Sunday opening
have gained from t he orthodox clergy

Kscondido (Cal.) Advocate.
In Boston when they arrest a rich de-

faulting lianker and ho is unable to
procure bail, ne is allowed to a loop In
his own house and is watched by an offi
cer, while ne enjoys siumoer in nis own
luxurious bed. When a poor man is
unable lo furnish bail ho sloeis un-

guarded in a prison cell. Is it any won-derth-

the masses are becoming dis-

contented, and there is evory hero no
unrest The money of the rich man
enables him to escape jmtico. Hjw
long will this last, worningmpn'

Whisky men tell us that prohibition
is responsible fr hard times in Kansas.
Prohibitionists tell cs that whiskv is
tho ban of society, the destroyer of the
home.lhe cause of all the ills that befall
humanity. Whisky men vote solid
against any party that opposes whisky
interests. Prohibionists pray for suc-
cess of prohibition and then go to the
polls and vote with a party whose strik-
ers carry aslufh fund in one party and
a bottle of low grade liquor In the
other, with which to corrupt the elec-
tion. Which displays the most consist-
ency and sincerity' Burlington (Kas. )

Courier.
Of course the democratic end of Wall

street took care that Campbell should
lie defeated for governor of Ohio, and
the republican end of Wall street took
equal pains to the election of a
loislature which wouio send a golden
calf lo the senate of congress. Mr.
Campbell was getting too near the )xo-pi- e

and bis platform squinted toward
fnn1 silver coinage, lieuee tho wor-
shipers of Cleveland put him out.
Nothing Mjcs"eed in either old party
against tne ihes of King Pluto.

(Kb ) Statesman.

Awful Wreck on the Frisco
--A.T FAI JLA.2STID.

1 iItICEH, WIS MGEA2ST.

Tbree ear toads of

rv
.
Hoods,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Clothing.
MsMr a Splrmlid nd ConuM"' Ptvk. hav hn put on tb vrteiven in our Store, and will b

old roit at pric AMtmihinsly Low.

WE J2ZT2 TZTZT122 TO SEX-X- j O DOIDS,
An3 hdt pit thm. m to w fr --lrw. Wc poai'tro'y XVIIjTj &OTVo YXCtPll. m in n.t f and ii u stiuw

j-- our nd K'veyuour prlcr.

111212 is. foiiTM & mm.
S. ZMu, PERRY,

ADAIR, INDIAN TER'Y.

Soaler ixx

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions and Hardware.

AS IVMEKSE STOCK IS ALWAYS CARRIED.

Wi mske it an object for the people of the urrmtntllng country to purchase
JV "pr-li- that they may neJ at our store. oct 8'

pott


